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Introduction

As a follow-up of the roissions to the Participating Cor:ntries, t}re
Group of National Experts on Devolution met in O.ragad,otlgou from the

24+lrr-26t}rApril 1984 [n order to prepare the synthesis report on the

operatiorral possibilities of the Participating Corntries to take over

certaj-n activities presently r:ndertaken by OCP. (t)

In trts opening statement, Dr Ebrahim fi. Sarrrba, Progrrtre Director,

expressed his satisfaction with the qrrality of work ilone by the Group.

Ee was satisfiecl with the way the Participating Cor:ntries have

acceptetl and taken up the process of Devolution.

Ea also reaffj.:med ttre support t}rat OCP and the d.onor cor:-ntries will
give to the Psllcipating Corntries at Devolution.

Election of Officers

The Group elected the following officials:

Chairsran : Dr I. Kone (tvory Coast)

Rapporteur : Dr M. Hien (Upper Vo1ta)

The list of Elpsals ls givel 1rr Annex II.

[he agend.a is given in Annex III.

(-,

(r) See Annex fV - Stand.arcls and criteria fixed. by the 2nd.
hlorking Group on Devolution.
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The draft synthesis report prepared. by OCP l{as exarlined and ad'opted-.

Annex I.

_Ije:gJ:-InplSg--e;r.[l,tie3--o!-rego44-e31d9,-t-i-g.s

O: this item, the Group suggests that:

closer collaboration be established betrveen OCP and. the national

health services. It tl:us recor,,mend.s that in conforrnif' with the

desires of the Participating Countries, instnrctions be given by

each party to their respectirre services,

b training and refresher cor:rses as well as seninars and other

sensitization meetings, envisaged. b;r the ?articipating Countries be

well planned so as to enable oCP to take the necessary steps for

their execution;

the process of Devolution effectively contribute to the pronotion

of Prirna:ry Health Care in the zones concerned.: th-is r,ritkrin the frame-

wonk of the national health policies defined by each Participating

Cor:ltry;

OCP send. as soon as possible to the Participating Countries, a

list of their natiorrals worlcing r'rith the ho6ra^r:me in ord.er to

facilitate plan:ring and. their eventual re-integration.

Lastly, the Group of Experts recalls its recoru-itendations of JuIy 19BJ

proposing to the Di-rector of the Progre..e to recruit a Consultant rvho will

prepaxe all applopriate working document or the Intercountry facillty which

rvilI take over from OCP.

Itern 5 : Nerv- -nethods of -c,qplorat:,.q]
Within the fra.mework of collaboration betvreen the national techni.cal

serrrices and. OCP, the l/orking Group feels tha.t sorte reflection shou.ld. be done

by the Particrpating Coru:tries and. OCP in ord.er to id.entif;'' other field's in
whtch the hogre-nmets contrj-bution could be useful in the strrrgSle against

other ri-iseases.

It proposes t}at tiris itern be incluo':d in the agenda of the ne;:t N.O.C.

meeting. so c1s to obtain first impressi ons which will later be d-iscussed. a.t a

special meeting convened to ttris effect.

(-,
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The Group d.esignatecl its Chai-rman, Dr I. Kone, to present the synthesis

report at the ne::t N.0"C. meeting.

f6g trtror):ing Group thanl<s the authorities of tire Programme for the

excellei:t vrorking cond.itions provid.ed, thereby enabling it to accomplish its
m'i ssion.

(

{
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I. r,l'tr'i0D TTC IIOl[

Grj.ein of the noiEsio4

l,Iithin the perspective of the future transfer of OCP activitles to

the health seruices of the Participating Countries, the Onchocerciasis

Control Prcgramrne has begun with the recoronendations of its -{gencies and in

close collaboration with the Participating Countries, the stud'y of the

mechanisxo.s which should. 1ea.d to a harmonious transfer of its activities in

ord.er to guarantee a fjrrn hold. of the results achieved' when the mand'ate of

the Progranme will have expi:ecl. 'lro workirg gloups composed of national

Experts have alread.y ret (ZZ-27 NorenbeT t9g2 arrd. 25-29 July 198)and' have

made recormendations.

Obiective of the nisslon
One of the recomrnendations of the 2nd. workirg group consisted in the

send.j-ng of a mission to tl;.1e 7 Participating Countries so as to appraise their

capabilities to take cnrer certain activities of the Programme on the basj-s of

the criteria and stand,ard.s fixed. by the meetirg:.

Conposition of the n.rqelpn

TLre mission was comrosed. of two permanent rnembers i

- I)r. P, i{asunbuko - Rrblic Hea]th ldviser QCP - Head of }{ission.

- Dr. A. d.tA1x06Id.a - Consultant OCP and- of tr^ro non-perrnanent

tlelegates at the 2nd. neetinS: cf the I,/crkisg Group of National

Ekperts. TLrese r,rere :

- Ir J. Found.ouhou - IIead. of the Dept. of Statistics and ilealth

Tnf . i'linistry of Prb1ic Health - Cotonou, B6nln.

- Dx I. I(on6 - Djrector of International Relations Plinistry of

Rrblic llealth, Abidjan, Republic of Ivcry Coast.

- llr Y, f,boagye-Atta - Djrectcr of l.ledical Senrices, Itlinistry otr

Health, Accra - Ghana.

- Dr iI. i{ien, Provincial Directcr of Sa.rimanter:ga, .Llepublic of

Upper Vo1ta.

^ Dr i,i. traor6, ,^{ational llirector of Planning tlealth Tbaining:t

I,Iinisf,ry of P:blic l{ealth and Social Affajrs - Bamako, rlepublic

of i{a.1i.

- Dr It Dagar Secretary General i.linistr;r of Rrblic I{ea1th and. Social

Affajrs, idiaoey, Itepublic of iljg:er.

- Dr liarsa 'Icha.sseu, Director of Epid.emiolqgical Division, MinistrXr of

Public l{ea1th, Iom6, Republic of togo.

(
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The rnission visited, the seven countries froro the 15th Febllary to

5 Afri]. L9B4 i.e.49 days spending on' average J d'ays in eaph country'

Preparation of the nission

So as to enable the m-issions to d.ispose of appropriate working

d.ocurnents it was reconmend.ed. at the 2nd. neetir8 of the'riorking Grorp that

ocp will make available to each country a d.etailed document on the follo"ring'

- OCP activities in each coun-hey zone by zone

- situation of the country relative to the def ined stand'a'rrd'

- lGans to be used. etc...
- The cost of activities in the country

- OCP will send the required. documents in good tire'

In return 11e participatirg Country should. provid.e working documents

ind.icating their operational capacity vis b vis onch@erciasis control' Some

eountries have atread.y lrovid.ed, these d.ocrrments, f 9r' others the mission

obtained. this information on its arrival j:r the country.

l,iethod of workof the mission

Ttre same method. of r^rork was used for ea,ch counf,ry :

After the eourtesy visit to the \,'rTiO Coordination of fuograrnrnes, there

we:re

- Tlro d-iscussions vrith the itinister of IIealth the first on the

agirral of the missio;t to erplain the objective of the mission

and listen to tire ]'iiristers point of vist'|. on Devolution.

,Ihe second on the departure of the nission in order to hear the

obserrrations and comrents made on the report of the l{:ission with

the collaboration of national technicians.

- The repcrt is then approved by the I'linister and his eollaborators

d.uring the synthesis neeting chaired. by the ulnister held. befone

the d-eparture of the mission.

- Between these trro sessions vrith the }tinister, the rnlssion met

national health officials as well as officials from other Plinlst:ies,
gometjmes ind.ivi.d.uaJ-\r sometines in vrorkj::g gfoups so a,s to collect

all necessary infornatioil anc arrive at a consensus.

- In most coun-brj-es, the rn-ission attended. a meetirlg of the ltlational

Onchocerciasis Corn:littee specialJ-y corwened for the @casion.

(
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TT- Descrintion of the o::esent

Countries

A1l the activities undertaken by OC? in the countries are carried out

by two sf,r,:ctures in the Programne ; the Epid.emiological Evaluation Unit (;ff )

and. the Vector Control Unit (VCU).

Remind.er of OCP activities

Activities of the EPf Unit
These activities aim at a d'oubIe objective 2

- evaluate the d.egree of effectiveness of vector control by keeping a

close eye on the incidence of the disease, which can be njJ- if
transmission has been completely interrppted., or on the contrary

persist at d.j-fferent levels jf checking up operations were badly

done.

- to obserye the natural evolution of the disease among the infected.

patients before the lauching of vector control operationsr especially

to determine the risk cf ocular complications and the various stages

of char:ge toward.s recovery uith the gradual aAing and d.eath of the

woruts folIor^ling an interruption in transrnission.

To achieve this d.ua1 objective, Epid.eniological Evaluation i.s done b}'

a fo11ow up of a sarnple of vi11a6es within the hogzam:oe ar.ea. Il1 these

villages a.re measured. fron the parasitological and ophtalmolo6ical view poi::t

the overall evolution of Oncl:ccerciasis vrithin the vi11a6e as wel-1 as the

evolution of the disease in each ind.ividual mernber of the vi11a69.

Io a.ccomplish its mission the EII Unit follonrs up the evolution of

Onchocerci-a.sis in time by a pericdic exa.lination every two or th3Bs yeaa's

this by the fol-lowing method.s 2

- Simple evaLuation

. tiruough census of the vi11a6e population

. a skin - snip o: each illian crest wlth ilolths fcrceps

. a microscopio read.ing of tire skin snips after J0 minutes cf incubation

in d.istilled- water. The nr-icrofil-aria.e are then oounted, lhe nega-

tive snips are distilled, anii re-read after 24 hours of incubation

in physiolqical serum.

. a measu:e of vjsual acuity by Sjogrents hand test.

state of OCP activiti€s in the Partic t

(
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- Detailerl evaluation

. a thorough census of tlre vilJ-age population

, a ski-n snip of each illian crest with Holthrs forceps

. a.n exanination of bhe snips as in bhe sinple evafuation rnetliod

. a medical examination ,5ivi';:g the d.etaj-Is of d.ermatological lesions

of onchocereiasis and. the mmber of nodules

. a thorough ophttrllmological exa,mination

. neasure of visual monocular acuity.

VCU activities
This Unit und.ertales all the vector control, evaluation and entomolo-

gical research activities and- j-s niaCe up of tkr.ce divisionS

. Division of Aerial- Operations lrhich is responsible for all vecton

control activitj-es which so far have been carried out in principle

by weekly aerial application fl6 la:rricid.es.

. Division of Entomological Erralua-tion cloes the continuing su::veillance

rf breed]ng sites catches and. d.issects blacidLies and calculates

transmiss ion intens ity.

. Division of Applied. Research responsible forbhe st'rveillance ef the

aquati-c Ernrjronment and Tba.ining.

I:: its evaluati-on activities VJI- uses two principal ind.ica.tions :

- The Anmral Bitiry Rate (AEt) = theoretical nunber of b1ac}tr1y bites
per man and per lreax.

- the Annual l}ansuiesion Potential (ATP) = theoretical a:rnual number

of i-.:feCtive Onc?rocerca Vofinrl-E ]awao recej.vcd Jler nan lef Jfear,

Itesently VCU consid.ers a zone bo be'under controf if :

(

- .ajn

- ATP

1000

100
\
I

III. STrJATIO}I ]I,J I]ACJI COU]IMr

PJ?IBLIC Cr. Di^iLrT

OCP activitles
OCP activities cover the northern part oI the cotr.nity along the

Pend.ja,ri, Oti and. illger rivers in the Ilrovinces of Zo,t (etiof-to,rn lborny),
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Borgor (Ctrief-torvn Parakcu) and Atakora (Cirief-town Natitingou) - u., area of

about 561000 1or2.

Tn I97Br OCP activities in Benin we::e er:tended to the south foll-onrii:g thc

request of the Benin government anxious to get under conf,rol the foci p:resent

]rere. [hese cover the upper and middle basins of the Or6n6 river on a surface

area of about 461000 W2, i.e. the Provinces of }Iino (Cfr:-ef-town iokosso), of

the Atlantic (Chief-t*in Cotonou) and of the Ou6m6 (Ctriet-town Porto I'Tovo).

Laryicid.e operations have not yet begun in this zone which is pa:t of the

southern extension area of the kogranme ancl. is rislc zone for the treated'

aJea.

OCP structures and activibies
h B6nin, the entomolqgical evafuation network which was formerly in Nati-

tir:gou has been transfer=ed. sj-nce July 1932 to Parakou t"rhich is in a nore

centraL position following- the extension nctivities 'bo the south, this for a

better supervision of the whoLe region.

The entomological surr,reil-Iance sector in Parakou is d.ivid.ed, into four
sub-sectors :

- Natltingou and Kand.i for the treated. zone

- Fara.kou and Sohicon for the extensiorr zone

Entonologi.cal er"aluati.on is d.one on 11 catching points (weekly) and. 1J

points (twice nonthly).

The zone has 21 hyd.rological serrrices (12 in the extension zone). neaCi.ngs

are d.one by the hydrolc3ica1 services of Benin. The number of kilometres
t=eated reduced. in 1982-l9E). In 1!81, 2 551 lsn were treated. in the rai.ny
seasolr and 82! in the d:qr season.

Parasitological-epioeniological eval-uation d.one j-n Ql vlllages have

id.entified. { types of o;:chocercal frci :

- the northern f'oci-Sota, -=1ibori, I{e}rou

- the southern foci-fu6m6, Okpara, Zou, I{ouffo and iiono

- the western foci-the Senin portion of the Oti-Pendjari and its
tributaries (IGson, Korraougar, Bj-nah)

(
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These are ffircrendemic foci.

- Trhe main frcus bord.ered. by ]4a1i - i,'anrarou - KpesSou.rou - Iieleo.lgoulrou -
i(ouboro - Stenisi - Baoussi is mesoend-emic'

Actual state of Tromess

fhe present epid.eniological sitr,-ation in the Senin zone shows a good'

state of control of the oi.sease.

Ort of 12 villages re-exa^rnined. fcr the 2nd tirer 5 yeaxs after the

coulrrpnceriEnt of vector conirol operabions, no child' und,er ! years is suffering:

from the d.i-sease except at tjre village of tlchalenga on t}:e Binah where a

Iittle gjrl of zt years was found rvith microfilaria.

The d.isease has d.isappeared. before the age of 10 years on the Teron

and. Alibori and. before 1! years on the Bon1i, tributary of the Sota, In all

these villages prevalence is stead-iIy d.ecreasi:tg as rpe11 ag ocular lesiotrs

which are becoming rare before the age of 10 yeaxs arrcl are greatly re'fuceC

between 10-14 yeaxs, In this a6e gr@Pr the rrsk of developing ocular

lesj-ots is tod.ay very slight. The igeversible ocular lesions and the

blind.ness rate ae decreasing lrogressively.

As for results obtajsed. in f,reated- zone, th tlresholds for the

liberation of oncho valleys have rarely been reached since the iTeSin':ing cf

control operaticns, especially in bhe reinvaded valIeys.

The transnission of onchocerciasj-s is no lorger a d,ai.ger for the

populatiors j-n the Pend.jari, Uppe:: Ibleou and Upper lGran basla,s, except

in the regions of Cepaste anci Ta^found.e where ATP is stil-i high because of

re i.rrvas ion.

The situation 1s not so good in the midd.Ie valleys of )'blg.ou,

Aliborl and. Sota. At each ra,in;r- season, these zones a.re reinvaded.r tlre

inT,act on the transmission of the disease ii: the controlled. zone is sti11

within a.n a.rea of about 1r5 la. fron oae point to the other jx the rivers

a-ff ected..

(
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Situalrion relation to st

In tefe:rrir:g to standards a,l-opted. by the 2nd' \/orkirag Group cn Devo-

Iution, one notices that in Benin :

- no villa,ge tod.ay presents prevalence lovrer or equal to lo ?/o

- cnfg the village ,rf l,'/anrarou (no. 5's5) on tl:re Bouli-Sota, d-istrict

of Benbereke presents incid.ence equal to 0.0 %, Prevalence is

27 %. Ocu1ar l_esions are greatl;r clecreasing everizwhere.

On the'dntcimological plan, in refersing to the accepted. stanclard's

A?P and. AE1 are generally abore the clefined. threshold's except for the

Pend.ja.ri Ya11ey i:: the ncnth eastern part of the zone. llsrlshere annual

transmission recorded. is high e.:-";ler because of reinvasion or due to

d-jff iculties i.:r treatment in mou-ntainous zones,

Situation in re la.tion to criteria

onchocerciasis has always been a maicn concern for the health

authorities in Benjl. Befcre the i]po,::ra,1une, oncho-co;rtrol activities were

alread.y integpated in the najor encle,aic diseases activities or in the

regional structures of OCCGE. 1}is ad.d.ed. to tlie desire of the countr;'to

see the southern e:ltersions tal<e off rapirlly justifies its d'ete:r:rination to

take over OCI) a.cttvities anC inteqgate thcm i.r the hea.lth serrrices' The

existerce of a- perr.:anent national Secretciat in ci:arge of the cocrd'ination

of OCP activibies confirrn's the poli'uical wil]. of lenin

Iiea.lth structures f or in-besra"tion

Benin accepts to trausfer into these health seririces the fo11o'rin6

OCP activi-bi-es.

In tire short tern, sinple and. d-e-bailled- epideniol^gicaI evaluations

rvhich rr'ill be entrrrsted. :

a) At the certral IeveI, to the Of-fice of ]realth Protectior ti:roughthe

elljd.eniologlcal anil p;eve,:t jvo se-:r,-ice vrhich has qualif icd- sta-ff and

whi-ch will- be ma'de :r:esronsible 'f o:r 'bire superrrisi'on anc transmission

of i:f orma-tion ,iatneied. i,-t 'b.re villages.

b ) At the intermedi:arr z;nd' Peripheral leve1s

(
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Tlrey will be und.er the responsibility of bhe provi'rcia1 Diflector

of Iiealth Seryices ancl the Technical Intervention Serrrice will cancy out tlre

tasls. frkre central epiderc.iological beam will have to help in the organisatio;l

ancl e:<ecu.bion of the tasks i^r the fie1d., especially d.uring';he detailed'

evaluat ions.

-Inthelred.iumterm,theentonologicalvectorevaluationswillbe
facilitatecl b;r the existence of a vector control service which

the ]{inister intend.s tt reorganize and reorientate'

Fers onnel

Sore human resources erre avail .ble. However, this personnel rust

be ref,rained on onchocerciasis. T[']e crganisation of personnel envi-sages z

1 entornolcgist and I cpi-denr-iologist per provincel 1entomolOS:ical technician's

and epidern-iolcgical mrrses Der piovince.

The folloni;:g staff need-s were expressed' 2

- Entomologists 6

- Entomofogical technicians 18

- Epidemiologists 6

- Epid.emiological nurses 18

ilinancial resor.lrces and rul:itirH rneans

supplementary means will be necessary for the carrying out of these

actirities and will iaclude equipment, logistics and runai;:g expenses' 'frie

l,linj-ster plans to set up mechanisms fo: bud.getary fo::ecast takir8 into

account future obli3ations a-fter the nanCate of OCP.

Interc ountry organisat ion

In the op1nioe of the hcal-bh authorities of Benin, the intercountry

olganisation r,rhich wil-I succeed. OC? nust be envisaged- ia a regional frarnework

larger than the prcsent OCP a.rea after 2"11 the exte:rsions requi:ced fol tire

control- of onchocerciasis would. irave been realized.

-ibsor on of Benin ;rat i vrorki4g OCP

;ior the Benin authorities, tlre seconclncnt of the Benin nationals

rmst be completed in thei: mother country aucl the stucly of the d'eterm-lnation

cf thejr status ajter oci)rs mand.a.te rmst stant novt.

(
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]]ET.TLIC OT ITOP.Y CO,ST

MP ts activities in Iv Coast

Iseas covered.

ocP covers all the northern, central and southern pa:rts of the countr'rr'

an a.rea of ?-46 OOO 1G2r i.e. -bhe prefectures of : Iiorhogo, FerkessedouSou'

I)ananerKatiolarlSonkougbeurBoundialir-r,lr6kou6r.ioncloukourSou'narod'ienn6,

Bouak6, Touba, Boua.f16, /rbengourou, s6gu61a, Dimbolco, Abidjan, Dal.oa, sessancl:a'

T'):e ProgSa.alre therefore covels al-l the saYanna parts and. the greater

part of the forest of the country. Ihe first par (110 O0O Io2) of the ope:lati-ons

started. d.,:ring phases I, II, IIi of the kogTarrmp and spl?ead subsequently to the

f orest zone (phase fr/) at the iequest of the Ivc,rian Gwernment d'emandirg the

extension of larvicid-e treatment torarcls tlre south and also to::espond to the

wish of OCP to con-r;ro1 the reinvasion problem on the 3arrlama and Leraba'

In Ivory coast, there has been lesistance to organo-phosphcrous ia the

southern zone ancl persistence of reinvasio;l fron ad.jacent untreated' foci of the

west (Guinea). [he regions concerned. stj-]-I constitute high rj-sk zones for the

disease3

OCPts s tivi the ac d

OCP und.ertakes its entonological eval'.rations in lvory CoaSt throq3h :

- Boua}:6 sector sub-ciivided into ) sub-sectcrs : sub-sectors of

Bouak6, I(orhogo, Sondoukor, Odienn6 ard S6gu61a'

,,erial operations 3.13e carried out frora Bobo-Dioulasso (Upper \rolta).

Epid.emiological :.nd. ophthalmological evaluatio;rs in the 22 prefectures

have been done in 96 aad. 27 v..lla;3s les-Dectively. kesently, there are 20

ind.icator-vil]ages i;rc]ud-ing 7 of d.etailel'. evaluation . the f i'ir and' lilR

values are calcutated. from fly ca-bches by 19 teams of vector collec-tors at

14 r+eekl-y and 2$ bi-monthly catching points.

The water-gauge network cover:s {6 stations while the length of rivers

treated, which'ranies accordinS'i'o the scason, vas 610'l kn d'r:'ring the rainy

season aad. 1515 duri4g the dr;' sLaason. h I9RJ, tiris ca:ne d.ovrn to 600 I'4.

(
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Pre sent state of rro,gess mad-e

GenerallY sPeaking,

years of vector control I

theiollor+ingistiresituationaJterlesstlranlC

- I:r the entomolog:icaL fielC, the vector popul-a.tions lrave been reduced'

in such iroportions thart the transmrssi-on of the patho8enie agent is

practically interrupted. in the initial Programmer i.€. in an azea of

1OO OOO lon2 in the north. I'Ior^lever, the pelsistance of reinvasion

from the adjacent unt::eated foci of the Viest (Cuinea) as vrell as the

appeaxanceofresistarrceofforestspeciestoorganip}rosphorous
insecticid.es help in maintaining transmission in the Phase rv aIea.

It should. however be noted. that this axea covers the forest foci

where the clisease, although bein3 of harmful effect is neither a

major pr:blic health problem nol, an obstacle to socio-econonic develop-

nent.

- fhe lreliminary results of the nnecical eval-uation rlata cor:firn the

effectiveness of the treatnents : j-n nearly BO ?/, of the treated. area, chi-l-d-:en

born since the beginninS of the operations a.re safe from rei'nfestation by thc

disease and. it has been impossible to shcnr a siqgle sure case of nour inf':sta-

tion among child.ren of less than 5 yea.rs in the zone. clini-caI maniiesta'l;ionst

especially ocular lcsionsr are in regression ever1ru?re::e'

Situation in re la-tion to s-bandards

',,iith refelence to the stanCard.s ad.opted. during the meeting of the I"/crrking

Group, it has been noted- that in lvory Coast 2

- no village presents a preva.le.ce inferior or equel to l-C % at the moment'

- tvo villages, Fod-iolokalia (no. B9), on the Band.ama, in the sub-prefec-

ture of Sj-nematiali and. Ganse (no. 189), on bhe Comoe, in the sub-

prefecture of ]iassian, ha-ve a.n j-ncicience equal to 0.0 /0. P:revalence

in these two villages is respectively J2.)'16 and- 14.5 l/r.

Referri-ng; to the entorcological stand.ard.s (provisional- entomological

values for gee period. irTovcr.rber 1932-October 198J), the threshol-d. of the 'TFs

is within the norr;s in the Korho6o sub-sector ; this threshold has been

a.ttained- i31 50 % of the brca.d-ing si-tes in tire Bond.oukou and tsouake sub-

) ! 28 % in tne Od.ienne sub-eectox pnd + 20 )6 in the Seguela sub-

(

sectors
sector.
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Sitaation in rel-a'b ion to -uhe crlteria

Onchocerciasis has always been rep;arded by the Ivorian a-uthorities as

a rnalor public health problem to wnich they have :'.Iways accorded the greatest

priority, Consequently, they requested the extension of the trrogfamme to t1:e

south and made an exceptional contribution of no::e than 2 million dollars.

Tiris is why they have confirrned. thei:: cie';ermination to pulrsue and" finish the

wcrk started. so r,le]I by the Progfanme. However, for them, the transfer rnr:st

be progressive.

Eealth s tructures for inte#ation

For the Ivory Coast, the activities likely to be taken over by the

nati-onaf structures a.re :

- Epid,emiological evaluation

- Entornological evaluation

These activities will be the responsibility :

- At the central Ieve1 :

. of the off ice of I'ubl-ic Health and Population

- At the intermediary and peripheral levels, the execution will d.epnd

on the offices of rural health sectors with their moi-'ile tearns wl:ose

essential nission is the control of the rnajor national end'eilj-c

diseases rncludi:rg oncl:ocerc i-as is.

lJithin the framework of tire pri:lary health care policy r,rhich Ivcry

Coast has ad.opted, the rural health sectors will nal<e the focel

populations take part rnore closely ir the su.rveillance ancl control

of the major end.enic d'iseases.

Pers orure I

11ee country is vreIl provided with health personnel right d.ovrn to tire

Ievel of the officies cf rural irealth sectors ever)rone of which has a medical

officer (ireaa), a ned.ical officer (asslstant), nurses and laboratory technicians.

ilowever, tilis staff -mst be retrainecl on onchocerciasis to be a-ble to

face thejr new outies. The Governnient has already launohdd. a sensitization

(
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and inf orma-Uion carnpaign which will be highlighted. j-n October \984 at tire anrmal

meeting of the Doctors in cl:rarge of rural health r,rithin the sectors. Ihe

authorities have invited OCP to this meeting d'uring rrrhich a day wil-l be set

aside f or Onchocerciasis.

Financial resource s and runnj-ng means

fhe country possesses i

- A rel-atively 'irnportant health infrastructure with adequate running

means.

- Basic equipment at most of the rural heal-th sectors.

1rhe Minister plans to strenghten the technical and. logistic means at

the rural health sector off ices and- their mobil-e te4rns.

The authorities esteem that a bud-getary complement for certain fielcl

activities can be found. through a national effcnt or external aids.

Interc f acili

Ivory Crast is of the opinion that all the efforts undertakcn in each

of the Participating States for Devol-ution to succeed- will useless if right

from nor a thorrug;h stud.y, which aj-rns at the setting up at the end of the

programrne of an intercountry organisation capable of supe:rrisirrg: and coord.i-

nating the national- efforts and give d.irectives for the harmonisation of sub-

regional activities is n'lt under-taken.

l-bsorption of Ivorian Dersonnel of OCP

The Ivorian government is read.y to absorb the Ivorian personnel- at

the en6 of OCP. It has requested. the Pro3ramme to send the complete list
of this personnel with a view to planning their return tc the Ivorj-an Civil
Service.

REHIBIIC C5', GHA}IA

.A,reas covered.

11: Ghana, OCP covers the Bassin of the Vo1tas, from the Black Volta in

the north-west ta River Oti in the East. The area of the l+o5ram,ne includes

(
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the Upper Region cf Ghana and. the llorthern Region which repiesent 14.4 i'o ot

the area and 18 % of thrc total population of the country.

ftre Volta and Brong-Ahafo Regions (42 OOO im2) are in the future extension

zone. lhese regions axe a ma.jor risk zone of the cl isease ancl a threat to the

area unoer control. It is for these reasons bhat the extension of insecticid'e

operations to the south has been :equested..

OCPts structures and activities in the area covered

The entomological activities aJe carried. out in Ghana by the VCU sector

af Tanral6 and its sub-sectors : Bolgatar:ge, Tarale, I{intampo and. Hohoe. The

aerial operati.ons base is at l{ara in Togo. The hnro parasitological and ophthal-

mological tea"rns of the Prograrme cover Ghana also from Or:agadougou.

There axe 14 weekly catching points and. )J bi-nonthl-y points regularly

visited. by 17 vector collectors.

There are 10 water-gauge stations nonitored. by the hydrological se:rrices.

The length of rivers treated. (which veries accord.i;rg to the season ans

the climate) was 2 15l- lcn d.urir:g the raj-ny season and 1 466 bD d.urir:g the dry

season in 1981.

EFI rnonitots 12 villa6es in the 21 d.istricts. There are 2l ind.icators-

villages 15 of which are subject to d.etailecl evaluation.

Present state 6f pa6sess mad.e

Generally speaking,

yeaxs of vector control
the fol-lowing is the situation af ber less than 10

fn the entomological fie1d., the vector populati-ons have been reduced. in
such proportions that the transnission of the pa.thogenic agent is practically
intern:pted in 85 i6 oi the Ghanaj-an area of OC|"

keljllinary results of tjre d.iseases and medical- evaluations confirn the

efficacy of larvicide treatnent by the absence of any case of onchocerciasis

within the a6e group of less than 5 yeaJs. -lhe p:evaI-nce of infection ancl

of ocuLar lesions have g::eatly dininj-sired. The least protected regions are

those of I(intampo and i{ohoe where reirnrasion sti1l p:evaiIs.

(
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s ation in the c or-rntry in rel-ation to the stand.ard.s

with refexence to the stand.ard.s ad.opted by the Grcup of Expe:':ts,

been f ound- that no indicator-viI1a,ge has a prevalence of less than \o %'

incj-dence of O.O % nas been found. in 4 villages'

The

As regards the entomological- stand'axds,

limits in the region of Bolgataqae and Tamalet

which are the onlY areas treated-.

it has

An

the AFTs are within accePtable

i.e. in the Volta and. Oti basins

(

Ghanats situation with regard. to the criteria

One of the objectives of Ghanats health policy is the surveillance and

control- of end.emic diseases.

This control activity is ca.rried. out through a well structured- system

both at the central and regional levels where all the cenf,ral services are

represented.

It is worth mentioni-ng the exrstence of laboratory services at all the

health levels, an efficient system for the nofjfication of resul-ts, a highly

qualified. personnel and supnorting servic(b. (Institute of Aquatic Biology,

ltraining Centres, etc.) capable of guaranteeing the perfect execu-i;ion of the

activities to be transferred whi-ch, in the short term, are epideririollgical

evaluation, and, in the medium term, entor:nological evaluation. The Ghana

Gwerrunent was the first to shor its political committment as regard.s nevolution

and mad.e concrete proposals at the last I )IOC meetings. Consequently it is

read.y tc take-uver f,ransferred. OCP activities.

These activities will be und.er the responsibility :

- at the central leve1 :

of the Epid.emiological and. Comrimnicabl-e Diseases Division (which

already, thanlcs to the polyrralency of the central team, und.ertakes

the control of end.emic-eoid.emic dlseases incl-uding those caused.

by vectors).

- at the regional Ievcl i

they will be carried out by the teanrs of this Division by integrating

them with the s,rrveillance oj rther endemic iliseases.

(
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Financial resources and runnins Ineans

,Ihe Frinister of l{ealth has an annual bud.get in v,rhich specific nei:tion

is ma.d.e of onchocerciasis control-. Appnopriate equiprnent incl-ucling mi'croscopes

exists in each Health centre. An entomological equipment has also been instal-

Ied. at the Mal-aria Unit of the Epid.erniological Division and at the Entomological

Unit of the Volta River Authority.

There is a prevalent insufficiency of vehicles and the greater part of

those which exist are used. in the prinary heal-th care progra;ulres.

ldd.it j onal necessary means

The Ghana Sovernment has ::equested the traini'ng of i

- 2 entomologists

- 2 parasitologists

- 2 microbiologj-sts and.

- 2 chernists

(for the Institute of Aquatic Bio1ory)

It has also rerluested. OCP to re-train the fiel-d. entomological techni-

ciairs in the f ieId of onchocerciasis.

Ad.d.itional- means should come from other bilateral aiCs : means of

transport, laboratory equipment, lrarious xaeans of infcrrmation, run::ing ineans, et.

Intercountry facflity
The Ghana Goverruncnt is of the opinion that OCP should. be iuaintained. j::

its present structure or modif ied. by comioon agreerrent in ord.er to prese:sre the

international cred.ibility and. its managerriellt ability.

Ghanaian personne l- emplovel bv OCP

The Ghana health authorities wou1d l-ike to be given inf orrnation on the

Ghanaian person::e} workirig in OCP ; the infornaticn should includ.e age,

qualification, working p1ace, etc., in order to pernit thejr future absorption

into the public services of the country.

C
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REPUBLIC OF UPPER VOLTA

Zone covered

CCP covers 2JOTOOO !mr2 of Upper Volta i"e 84?6 of the national territory.
Therefore the risk of Onchocerciasis no longer exists ia Upper Vofta except in the

case of reinvasion"

OCP structures alC activities in these zones

Entomological evaluation activities are carried. out by the sectors of ijobo-

Dioulasso and. Ouagadougou and the sub-sectors of Bobo-Dioulasso, Diebougou anci

Oragadougou.

The activities of the ilPI Unit are ensured by two parasitological teams

arrd 1 ophtakrological team which serve al1- 7 countries.

Present state of progresp mqd_e

From the epid6miological viewpoint, there has been an evident regression

of the disease. Therefore prevalence is now at a hyperendemic level (5C?, and rnore)

and at a meso-endeniic l-eveI GO-6q") in the most affected foci"

Children less than 10 years are free frorn onchocerciasis in all the river
basins. In certain villages like lVadiel on the tsIack Volta r,vhich used to be

h;rperend.emic, 1) year-oId children have been found free frorn oncho6grgiasis.

From the ophtalmological vi-er,vpoint, the examination of 587 people in

/ villages to be found. in hyperendernic foci at 5-year intervals has shov'm that

the number of people free from ocular onchocerciasis has gone up from 20!

05.6?6) to 2Br (4Z.gi")" The number of people suffering from keratitis has gone

from 20 3"4iJ) to 10 (1"??;) and those vrith the slight pre'eenee of microfi-l-aria

from 2O2 G4"4?3) to 14) (25"4ia) and those with more microfilaria in the eye from

19 (5.5?;) to 10 (1.7i,)" Lastly, the group presenting serious ocular lesions

at the initial stage from 57 O.Zlt) t.o 55 G.41il, at the ad.vanceci stage from 50

(1O.2')',) to 70(11"crt:)" The ocul-ar lesions are rare every-where and 11ever in the

group of 5-14 years"

On the entornological IeveI, the transmission of the disease iras been

interrupted in the whole of Upper Voltar except in the reinvaded foci of the Leraba"

Entomological surveil-l-ance is presently bej.ng done on 12 weekly catching points

and 25 catching points (twice monthly) Aerial Operations e.re carried out only

on the Bl-ack Volta, Comoe ald Leraba. The vrhite and red Volta rivers as well as

the Oti tributaries are treated only on request, this ciepending on entomological

results.

(
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Villages :

- Banga.s-se (no OOB) on the koulpeclogo (Province of Conini;'anga) :

prevalence l19 -tj;."

- DissonSne (nn 11) on thc Koulpeolc3o (?rovince of DieLbo):

prevalence 14"5;-

- ',Jadiel 6" Oo;) cn the .ilacii Volta (F:'cvincc of Batie): p::eveJencc +{>"5)"

- Boaf-a (n. uoO) on thc ii-.cili (Provirce of Leo): pi:eval-eacc 55"2't"'

In aII- th-rse vilfages j-lciclence everyr'rhere is O"Li"

On the entorno-,-ogical- lla:i, the zones of e:'':'c,,,ic onchocercia.sis -:i'eser't

cve::.r'vhere positive i::dica.ti lns -

(r,,c.r )-Dr.

.l i IIT)
(

Situation in relation to t.'re criteria fixed by the 2tid rior liins Grou:)

The heal-th serviccs are very r,rucl-r i;.iterested in onchocercia-si--s as c

d.iseasc. 'Ilris interest is shor+n ltr- the firm political- 'rril-l- exr,::essecl by the

i,rinister of lrublic .:eaLth aucL the ila.tio-.aI Cnchocercia.sis Coiit.'i'ctee"

- Saritarl' structures of integration

The Up;ter Vo]ta heal-th a-u'chorities a.cccpt the trai-.rfcr of -si*lile anld

cletailed enidemioloXical surveil---ance vritlrin the existj-ng systern: heal-th postt

health centre, r,:ecii-cal ceuLre Lrovi::cia1 ilepar-t,,lelt of fullic llcal-th"

,\r !i^^ t^- Ar u-1e rrealth centr-e, collecticir by the health officer of statistical

Cata co,tcer.'.i-ng onciroccrciasis as tr,ell those of othe;' d.isea-sce uncler control"

- Parasi+,ological exa.r.lination vrill be Coi:rc a'c bhe r-eciica-l Ueiltre.

- 1'he I)rovilcj-e.l- hcalth c",ep;rtr.ie:'-t ',:i--t-t ccl-l-ect al-l- liee.lth i,'fornatior.

i:icJ-ttdi;16 c-:clroccrci'''sis co:'cer:rii3 the Provi-'rce t r"-11r cv'l-uate t\e situi'tio'l

e.id wi' I tat<e ar. i'c;,riatc r,i3asrlres to su:rl)oi.t e-.ct,c,:tl; c.t tlle llc:ri,rlteral I cve].

- .l t i:ho cenLral l-cvc1, thlc,u;h t-, e co:,:.rc Lenr; lec'i-'tc,^i ,le'ra.r-ttne:rtr;

(rept. of Iieait-' , ]:cpt " of -.;icerriolo.-1,', re it - of Stu-.irc ' aild l.l a:::r:.:,3) tl.re

ce:rti.alit-.a;j-on ol Cata the.t'.ri.'-l-'re co..r.,.u;,ica+"ed tc LCi or te tire facitit:'

renlacilg it -

(

o(

'l'l.re au'thoritics erl so ilri-,]: t.,.-.t i-t t'le -r:^ii:lr1' .:c-'tl-th I10stil';i-J-a1;e
c:.tci:i:r,i oL' tl'a1'ri;:c of l'ii,rr-rr 'u;hea.I ih a.r.crrls ccul-ci l:ell-, j,r tltc st-t--r,'eii'a:-.cc ,

da::nosu'r.
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Staff

Here there is a lack of certain categories of qualified personnel rcquirecl

for Devolution. These are:

- Epidemiologists

- Parasitologists
O rrhtalrnol-ogists

- Entomologists

This means more effort in the training programrne'

Upper Vo1ta will therefore pursue and reinforce its training pro8ramme

so as to solve this Problem.

Finacial ressources and means for functi onr.nA

At this preparatory phase it will be necessary to plan and foresee

problems of equipment, logistics and functionin6'

The Government considers urgent the study of the cost estimates of enlightened

gCp structures to enable i-t to have an ioea of the probleu of recurrent costs at

Devol-utj-on and so prepare a suitable pl-an in advance'

Inter-country facil-itY

For the Government of Upper Vo1ta, at the end of its rnandate - at Devofution -

the strnctures of the Programme will be modified.. Experience will then show what

the structure of the j-ntercountry' facility for the coordination and execution of

the common tasks under its :'esponsibility will- be so as to preserve what has been

achieved by the Programme"

Absorption of OCP Voltaic Persqgqel-

The Voltaic Government would l-ike to know what personnel will be handed ovez'

at Devolution so as to prep.re new budget estimates for the OCP Voltaic persornel"

RSPUBLIC OF I,1A],I

OGP activities in I'lali

- Zones covered

OCp activities cover the whole territory stretching from the East coast of the

River yiger, from the guineaa frontier in tire South-East right up to the Nord-

East to Barko, i.e. about 125,OOO }criz. Frorn the administrative view pointr tire

Programrne covers 4 regions partially or totally :

- Region of Koulikoro

- Region of Sikasso

(
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- Region of Segou

- Region of MoPti

and particularly the Administrative ciepartments of Sikaeso, Kadiolo, Yanfoli-Ia'

yorosso, I.ro1ondi6ba, Bougounir Koutiala, Tomiilian, Doi1a, Bandiagara, I(i-ta a:ni'

the riSht bank of the river Niger in the District of Bamako.

This zone ca]led the focus of the River i\iger is ntade up oI :

- the Bamako focus Uhich surrounds the capital upstrcarn of Koulikoro r'uitir

the natural erd. artifrcial sites of the Niger (Sotuba, Baguin6cia, Tie;'fa3-a)

and on bhe small affl-rr.eirts of the 2 barie.

- the hyperendenic focus of Sanlcaran-G:assouloubale particulary serious at

Yanfolila*.

The foci of the Baoul-6 bassins (Bougounj-, Dioila) of the Bagoe (Sikasso'

KoLondieba, Kadiolo) where 'ere to be found vast inhabi'ued area's'

- The Bafing focus especialry the roiio and its upper basin called the

F.arako focus.

- The snall foci of the san liegion which are both meso and h;4perendemic ti::-is

crca.ting a tr:ansition with the Bandiagara focus'

- The hlryoendemic focus of Bandiagara complicated by the czeation of numerous

small barrages and reservoirs.

OCP structu res anci activities in the covered zone

In this 7.one, 1OJ l-ocal-ities have

and presently 1t serve as in,hca-tcrs.
served as epideniological evalua-tion villargc's t

Entomological- activities are carried out from the Bamako sector and fror: the

4 sub-sectors (Bamako, Sikasso, Bougouni, I(outial-a) and a seasonal station at

Bancliagara. Entomological evalua-tion is clone ott 12 weekly catchin5 points and on

J4 bi-monthly points. There are in thi-s zone 20 vra'-cr-gauge stations. The lcngti-t

of the rivers tre ated i-n 1981, \.ras 2rO?O kn during the rainy se3-so;] and 1 535 tcrlt' in

the dry s€a,sorr.

* This focus no longer exists because of the selingrre cl-arn which has got rid of

(

the S. damnosum gites on the Ouassoulou-Bale
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Preseut sta.te of o

Generally, the transniission of the c.lisea.se has been practicalty interrup"eci

in most of the j-nitial arear reinvasion in certain foci of the Baoule 5161 Begoe

basiris, has been the cause of rTP Soing well beyond the totrerabiLity th;eshoid"

Medica] data confirm the efficienc;' of entomological resuJts" In the zont: as

a vrhole, children born since the beginning of operations a;.e safe from the

disease.

The prevalence of infection and clinica.l problems such as ocular' l-esions irave

decreased, with ilre exception of the vi1lages of }Iiako on the Baoule and l(anke'l a'

on the Kankelaba, within the hcaviJy reinvaded zone'

Situation of the iil relation to the de fined stanciards

The whole lvialian zone meets the standards d.efined for the tra::sfer of the

activities of ti're Programnte "

From the entomological viewpoint, there are serious problems in the re-
j-nvasion zones r^rhere not only does trasmission stil1 8o on but is also a source

of endogenous re-invasion. Hourever in the sub-sector of Sikasso n-TP is beiovr thc

threshold of tolerabilitY.

This is the same for the 11or1h-ijartern regions of the Bamako sub-sector"

- trpidemiology - two vi11ages, Kanfelah (C6i) and Man (O54) both of them on

the Farako (Sikasso) present prevalence befolr 1Ul arrd inciclence equal tc

OrCP..

- Two other villages: F,abale (n" 160) on the GrounUo/Baniting IV (Sit<asso)

and Zoumayere on the lotio (Sit<asso) present prerralence below 1g,j and the

annual incideoce j-s from 0,27.1 and Oty,b'

- Ophtay.rology - here there is a general- decrease of' serious ocul-ar lesio:rs t

thus confirming tlre parisitoJ-oEicaf results'

Situation in relatiotr to the critcria cleiined

The l"1alia1 Govelnnent attaches 3reat irnportance to the controlTSf,chocerciasis

in the whole national- terrrtory and especially in the extension zone towards tl-tc

Senegal river basin. It is firmly decided to take-over OCP activities- Titis

porical commitment is ma<le evid-ent by the decision to make the national serviccs

(
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ensure ground treatrnent in the Farako zo:Le, ensure the integration of schicto:;c'-

rniasis control vJith the participation of the vill-a6e conmunitiesr oi'ci{o ccntrci

in the Bandiagara zone ancl al-so create for epicierniolo5;ical cvaluation in the

extensicn zonsa, an rronchocercia.sisrr tearn vrhich wifi also be responsible for

devofution a.ctivities -

Sanitary intenration structures and activities 4sy6lrred

The I,Ialian health authorities have pI:rnned the transfer of the follorving

activities :

- Epidemiological eval-uation

- Ground larvicide treatment in the Farako region
' - Entomological eval-uation in the Bandiagara region already uncier the

responsability of the Prj_mary i{ealth care services

- Anti vector operation.s in the same region"

The coordination of these activities will- be d.one at the central Ievel b;'

rthe onchocerciasisrr tean a]ready tra.i-necl ancl responsible for entomological

evaluation in the extension zone.

- The lrlational Heal-th Deparbment in charge arnong other things of vector co'r;Lol

operations and having uncier its responsibility functi onal reSional d-

departments and 4 health engineers at 1he central- Department.

The execution of these tasks at the interrnediairy ald peripheral leveLs;

wiIL be undertaken by the district health servicies with the support of the

nain epidemiological tearn.

Personnel_

The country has the required pe:'sorurel right do'rm to the district heal-tir

centres. Each district ha.s two doctors, a Iab" technician and maie nurses'

Uith a little more trailing these peonle do the recluired epiderniological-

evaluation.

A nationaf team of epidemioJ-ogical srr.rveiliaace is being trained for tl're

extension zone, it vril-} also serve for the CCI z-one. This tea;il wili be

strengthened by two nedical doctors arrtf two mafe nurses presently bcing trained

in entornology"

(
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Financial- resources and functioning

Most of the financial rneer:rs are not available at the nationarl l-evel emd

concerning certain expenditure relative to recurient costs, ti'aining, logisl:ic;

etc. these should come from external sources" Certa.in organizations within tll"'

zone couLd be asked to intervene in the devolved OCP activities" To this end tire

Government rv-il-I orgarrise at the end this yeaJ:r a consultative rneeting of

organisations cooperating rvith I'tali in the OCP zones and under OCIj auspices sc

as to obtain their help in the underta.!:ing of OCP activities.

Mal-i thinks it indispensable that Devolution be undertaken sinultaneously

with vector control extensions in the VJestern part of the country (Senegal River

Basin).

Inter-count Facilit

Concerning this inter-c,surrky facility the Malian authorities think a

decision should. be taken only after having made an inventory of the activities
that the regional heal-th organisation could undertal<e by comparing costs and

efficiency" The final decision shaIl be a political one, but Mali presumes

that this structure will be a modified OCP, as the former rvill- be in charge of

operations in the extension zone.

Absorption of luial-i-an rsonnel- workine at OCP

At the prescnt stage, the Republic of l,"ari is looking into the problems

very carefully because of aspect-s l-ike costs and the rule of this persor:-nel

in the extension activities.

REPIIBLIC OF }JIGER

OCPrs act ivities in Nieer

Areas covered

The field of action of CCP in i'liger covers an a-rea of 1l OOO }cn2 and

concerns the tributaries on the right banli of the i'liger R:-ver'.

The sub-sector is surrcunded in the north bj'the Repui:Iic of Mal-i, in tiie

south by Benin (['ancii sub-sector), in the rvest by Upper Vo]-ta (Cuagadougou

sub-sector) anri in the east by tbe Dosso provi:rce (Nigcr) " The sub-sector

covers the districts of Say and Tera in the l\iamey Pnovince with a rura-l- popula,tio:'

of about 454.o99 inhahitants.

(
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OCP!s struc tures a.nd activities in the area covered

EntomoloEical surveillanog

fhis is carried out by tne }iiaraey sub-sector and covers the tributa::ies

on the right bank of the Niger Ri-ver. lhe evaluations cover J r'reek}l'calching

points and. ! - 1l days catching points.

The whole zone has I r'rater-gauge sta-bions'

The lenght of rivers treated. in 1901 .l,ras 510 Io in the rainy season and

01o in the d.ry season. The network of treatment has been consj-c1erab1y reduced'

since then.

kesent state of ProlTl'ess

The present results of ocP, after Less than I years of treatment, have been

spectacular. In the entomolog:ical field., the populations have been reduced j'n

such trroportions that the transmission of tlie disease is practically intercupted-

in IOO oi of the zone : 1t has been possible to reduce entomological evalua'bions

and the volume of la:sricid.e treatnent has g:reatly diminished..

The results of analysis of medical evafuation clata corrfirrn the effectiveness

of the vector controf ; in the i.rhole of bhe treated a.Iea 1-io chrlcl born sj-'rce the

beginnirag of the operatiotls iras been found to be infected', frhe preval-eiice of

the infestatior and that of the elinical nanjfestations, espccially ocula:r, have

deoreased. everyvrhere in such a va1t'tllat the eradication very soon of onch@errcias'S

can be envisaged. The whol-e onchocercal focus is thus und'er control ; the

sunreillance strategy ad.opted. (observation of the Gbasse point on the Sota in

Benin artd intervention on the river basin in case the site is positivc) aim at

lrotectiig the i'iJ-ger zone fron reinversion.

rtrom the srcj-o-economic point cf view, the resr-r1ts are equally rernarkable

the whole say District is the object of a considerable movenent of spontaiteous

colonisation and vast clevelopnent of the valleys'

D tuation in atior to st e

\,Jith reference to the stanCard-s ad.opted' clurlng: the meetir6 of the 2nd

\iorking Group on Devolution, it has been nored' bhat in Niger ;

- the l9}2-t983 epiderniological- results show that the village of Datran5--

(no. 761, sub-prefecture of Say, lrdr:-inistrat-ive Post of Tcrrodi) plesents

at the sarne time a prevalence infericn to lOO i6 and' an incidence equal

to O /o. ...f

(
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As regards the entomolog:ical results, the ATPs are belor,v 1OO since 1979

everywhere in the vrhole sub-sector; the ABP's are also bclor+'1OOLI everylhere

since 1979.

However at the Garbey-Kourou site l,hich for favourable hydrol-ogical reasons

in 1983 was j-nvad.ed by a 1ocal black fIy population, the ABR wes 4Z7Z r'rith all

ATP of 4"

Situation in Niger in rel-ation to criteria

Onchocerciasis has, with trypanosomiasis, al1ays been a subject of major

preoccupation to the heal-th authoritic's of Niger 1n the Say District " The

Minister of Public Heal-th arrd Social- Affairs thercfore found the transfer of

OCprs resid.ual activities to the national health system a norrxal evolution and

expressed. the deternination of his Governrnent to organize and p1a:r this transfe:'

under the best possiblc conditions for it to succeed'

- Health structures for integration

Niger has accepted to transfer to its health servj-ces, in the snort tertit'

the simple a^nd detailed eval-uations.

These eval-uations could be entrusted:
At the central level:

At

- to the office of ilygiene and' Mobil-e liedicine (otnrru) vrhich wil1 very soon

have qualified personnel if the t:.a-ining nceds are ntet"

the intermediartr and peripheral levels(
- The technical services of DHMM collabora.te with tlte nurses in charge of

the medical centres, rural dispensarics and medical posts for the

information, organisatj-on and parasitologica-I exaniine.tions in the vilJ-ages

by inctuCing the research on onchoccrciasis other diseases.

In the jC -+-errn, the DliNtl can equal-ly be responsible 1or entomolo5:ical

eval-uations: io:l.r tl:r'cugn -.i:e .l;ir.,rsioi: vhicir lrili bc crcatcd vitltin it for
.to

the control- of parasrtj,c diseases and others due/vdctors incfuding oncl:occrcia'j-;:-s"

It must be rccal-fed that the sub-sector staff i-s i.rr.clc up 1OC[,; of i'liger national

and. that the Governernent is deternii-rrccl to absorb them at the end of OCFrs nlanciatc"

- Pslsonnel_

Itrlthough part of the staf f is avaj-Iarb1e, lli-ger is counting on OCP and +-hc

other traditional sources of health col-laboration for the training of:
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- 1 Epidemiologist

- 1 Ophtalmologist

- 1 l*aboratory technician

- 1 Entomologist

Financial resou rces and running means

To carry out these new activities, supplementary equipmentr logistics a-rld

training resources will be necessary. The l4inister esteems that the relativelv

sma1l vo1ume of work to be done vrill make it possible to find these resources

quite ea.sily.

Intercountry Facility

From the point of view of the Niger Government, ACP!s operational tech::ical

experience of malagement and research must be safeguarded ald must constitute an

instrurnent of coordination anC intervention durin6 Devolution'

Absorption of N iqer nationals worki in OCP

Niger is disposed to absorb the total-ity of its nationals working in OCP

(on1y the problem of the vector col-lectors will be posed for the future

surveillance of the breeding sites can be taken care of by the village health

workers ) .

RIPIIBLIC OF TOC,O

Zones covered

OCF activities cover the whol-e northerm region right up to the northerrn

limits of the central- region on the l"lo i.e. 9 prefectures- The Tone (Ctrief tor^rn

Miamtougou) the Binah (Ctrief town Pagouda) the Kozah (Chief tovrn Kara) the

Bassar (Chief town Bassar) the Assoli (Ctrief town Bafilo) arrd the Tchaoudjo

(Cfrief tovm Sokode). The main watercourses concerned are the Oti, Keran and

Kara basins and part of the luio Basin, i.e. an area of IBrOOO lsn2. There is

a zorLe with the risk of onchocerciasis coming from the untreated zones where

extensj.ons will- be done (27 OOOlffi2).

OCP structures and activities

In this area 5? l-ocalities have served. as opidemiological evaluation

villages and 22 serve as indicators'

(
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Entomological evaluation activities are carried out from one sector:

the Kara sector and from three sub-sectors, Dapaong, I(ara in the treated zone

and Atakpane in the extension zone. Entonological cvaluation is donc on 1 weekly

catching points and JO catching points fortnightly (including the extension z.ot.e).

The vrhole zone including Atakpane consists of 26 linimetric stations " Readin;,s

are done by the hydrobi-oIogical department of the University of Benin in Iome

which is els6 responsible for aquatic monitoring. The length of rivers treated

has reduced in 1982-19831 in 1981 it vras 2 164kn during the rainy season and

1095 km during the dry season.

Present state of proRress

Tbaasmission of the d.isease has been practically interrupted in more than

85% of the zone, except in a nearby rei-nvasion zore bordering the hogramme area.

This is confirmed. by the epidemiological results for the zone under control-

uhere prevalence and incidence are getting lower and lovrer as welL in the

permanencB of the transmission of infection in the reinvasioD Zorler

Ilowever, in the whole zone, children born since the beginning of vector

control act:-vities a:re free from the disease.

Situation of the country in relation to the defined standards

In rel-ation to the defined standards, the epidemiological rcsults

1982-1981 in the Republic of Togo show that:
.- no villages presents pr.evalence belo',r lCf. al-though this ha.s greatly

decreased ever3nrhere -

- no villages presents incicience equal to C75'

However 1n most indicator villages incidence is just around this threshcld"

Ophtalmological results equally show a heavy decrease in ocular lesions.

On the entomolo5ical plan the sub-sector of Dapaong ha.s A-TP below 1@.

In the Ka:.a sub-sector, 5Ai of the sites show AIP around the lj-mits of the

defined standards.

Situation i n relation to criteria.

Onchocerciaois control- is very iraporta:it in the health policy of the

Republic of Togo r+hich has alvays considered its contro] a^s a preliminary to

(
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socio-ecoiloirlic development of the regions conccriied, esnecially the Kara sav:';:

the Centre and. Pleteau:t r:egions. ?his p::iorit;,'qivei-' to oi-lcliocerciasis con';r'oi

explains the extension ieques''ced bi' the Goverru-:ent '

consequently, Togo accepts es pri-nrity tire relaunchirg of r:aintcilalce a:r'

surveil-l-ance ec'tivities i,: tire natio:lal- services rvhcn Ljevolution ;tande'::<ls l'::c

rnet a:rd the first stcps taken.

- Iianitary inteAration structures

'Ihe I,linister of ]{eaJ-tit is pla:rning to incfucle epider.ri-oJ-ogical evaluatio:'

of oncl.rocerciasis in tire routine activi-ties of. t}e hcalth service of the t)cP

z-one. 1,his surveillance vrill inclucie tire notification of diseases t-ry geogra;'irical-

,:or:e and- the clata concerning onchocerciasis l^li-'l-i be transr:ritted. not only to t':c

Division of Epic"ei-,riol-o5;r but also to ocP or to tl-r,--. Inter-Cou;rtry Faciiity. It

also thin-lis that j-:r the a.ccessibfe sj-i;es rd-!h l-ow cielr,sit;;, nantral larvicrie

treatment ce:r be envisaged.

.into,.roi-oSical- wo-hs,&iorr-rr1l1 *1 .qo be doc-r.l/h.ea ona findp :o effiaiont -

to:t,pgilg mcthod.

These activities wiil be cc-"fiied:

-:'.t the cerrtral icve}, to the,:,PI Livision which shall be::es1:onsible

for tire supervi..;ion al-l- the activitics tra;:sferred, tnis, lrl'the creatj-oi: of e

national polyvalent team"

- To thc ned-icr,I offic^,r.s in c*r.crgu of th,c. Dcpartrrurt'a-sr:b-divisi-ons

r^coporslil-c-fo:r th-' h-elJ-th c-rc of, the OCP c,nc':-,

Personne-I

T5e execution of these taSks wili mearr i.rore euarified staff. In view

of the adciitional rvork i';qucsted fronr tl''r' t-t':Cical oii--cer i:' cl-ra-'r3e of the

OCP zone, it is su3gesteC thd e- ter;lu.rician ili entot;oio3;' ce seirt to ;-isist :i-.,t

vlho w-i1l- be in cira:.ge of vector-bornc disee.sc. -'his tcan rrhich c.s from

now wili col-t aborate ,r.'it.i t,'re sector allci sub-sectorc vrill bc the ;lucleus of tkrc

orga:iisation respolsi5le for- tire fu.tul'e activitics i-n epi-cle;.io1o5,1- ancl ert,r.-'olc:y"

(
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A.s soon as they are selectecl, the ofiicial-s rvill attend a refresher course at

OCP and will participate in Kara at a seninar Togo has requested OCP to

organise for the personnel in OCP zone. This information vrill- be given befoie

measures are taken. The re-training period uri11 be agreed upon by comrnon

accord between OCP and the Togolese Gouvernment.

Financial resources and functioning,

Supplementary meaas shouid be envisaged at the national level in order

to cover staff logistics and running costs"

A specific l-ine item to be included in the ncxt budget. The budget

situation is a constraint that the country feel-s necessary to mention right a',^/ay.

Inter-country facility

Togo feels that the facility taking over regional activities at lrevolutior,

should be jointly defined by the }iinisters of ileal-th at the next I{OC meeting.

int c g. r.t i o ruo-l fggolgFgil-4lt

A l-ist of Togolese staff working vrith OCP has been requested by the

Ilinister of Health" This list rvill- give the age, function, place of viork, ,:tc.

so a.s to plan their return and their future intcgraticn vrith the ,rssict;ncc of
the JPC.

CONCLUSTONS

a) A11 the seven Participating Countries of the Programme considered

the Devolution of OCP to be incumbent upon them and expres-.ed clearly their
political r^rilI and Comrnitrnent to tahe o.rer OCPrs activities which vrill be

transferred to them.

The importanss given to these meetj-ngs by the personal pe.rticip;rtion
of the l'iinisters a.s r.relfthe field staff, sometines sumnoted in this regarc!.,

illustrates this political comrnitnient.

In the short term, a1I have a3;reed to take over the epidemiologice.l

survej-l-lance; as regards entomolo6i-cal surveil-l-ance, nost are disposed tc take

it over in the short terrn by beginning col-laboration vrith the sectors and

sub-sectors and by organising the structures into vrhich their activities a:td

staff wil-I be integrated.

(
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b) Eyerlryhere structu::es exist arrd are avai-Iab1e; in somc of tire

countries these structures are e.Iready in a nosition to take ovcr the

epidemi-oJ-ogical- surveillancel in others, they are such that tliey c:l be rnodiiiccr

quite easily to undertake +'his surveillance. lrfl the couiltries are ciisp';,-;ed

to make thc necessary rrod-ificatiorrs to the health struc'bures in this cl-irecticn"

No Particrpating country desi-i'es to create a vertical organisatio-'l char5ed ::-;-th

the control of onchocerciasis. flI, on the contrary, think of integrating it
into the surveillasrce of a given group of parasitic dj-seases.

The iclea of a national polyval-ent team responsible for the organisatioti

and supervision of the epidemiological a:rd entomological activities in the

field lras expressed in most of the countries.

c) Most of the staff are alrea,dy availabl-e and have been installed;
some transfers are planned. Everl'where, however, vrhether it concerns staff
al-ready available or to be recruited, retraining or required training is
necessary. This is why al-I the coun'urj-es have expressed the desire for OCP

to help them in personnel training, either by felIolrrships for traini-ng or

courses or by the organisatiori of seminars.

The most ur6ent staff needs in each corrntry have been identified-

The Participating cou:rtries would like an effective collaboration to be

established in the field betvreen the OCP staff and the national health technicians

in the Programme a:.ea as from novr. I'lost suggested thatr in this regard, 'ririttei.

, instructions be given by OCP and the Governments to their respective services.

d) Thc Participating countries recognize that the ir:rplenentation of l)e'rorutior

will necessibate adCitional clualified staff charged with this task, vchicles:

equipment, laboratory prodr.rcts and running means. To transl-ate their political
will into reality, thcy e;rvisage the setting up right now of the nechanisms

necessary for a heaLth budget, taking into account new obligations. Some hi'.ve

even decided to nake a budget a.llocation in this coru:.ection in their next bud3et "

For others, it vrill be an exterr.al aid '.vhose volume lvill be known a.q soolt as lhe

cost of OCPts activities vrhich is reci.ucing is Cetermined"

(
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e) The opinion of all the hcaltlr authorities of the seven Participat:-r,''

Countries is that for reasons related to the effectiveness of Devolution anci

with the ain of preserving all ti.le achievements of the P:ogrammc, the intercc"'-nt;'1:

facility which r.dll- succeed OCP must be OCP modified because of thc transferz'.,d

activitics, but naintai-r:.ing some reduced activities of a regional nature" Ib:'

sor:le, this modi-fied OCP should talce into account some other problems prevlriling

in the rvhol-e sub-region. Anyviay for aI1 , '.vhatever the intercountry facil-it.'r

which will corne after OCP, it wil-l const.itute al instrumelit especially of

coordination and interveution, opera'bional rcseeirch, information a:rd traini::fl"

f) A11 the Participating Countries are preoccupied vrith the future

of tireir nationals working in OCP and have asked for infcrrnation on tlieir
camier, conscious as they are that finally it is realJ-y the expertist-' of
these national- technicians that will- 5uerantee the success of ,Devol-ution.

Soree w'ish that, firstly, the OCP staff be transfemed to their own

countries whilst remaining at the expense of OCP; they v,,i11 collaborate vrith

the national health technicians in the OCP zone makj-ng them familiar vdth

the vrork of OCP.

Final-ly, all the Parti-cipating Countries have expressed the wish to han'e,

at the end of OCPrs mandate, an intercountry facility capablc of carrying out eifi-
cjrntly the regional- activities of maintenance, supcrvision and interventior-.,

in permanent coutact with the hea]-tlt services r+trich vi].I take over the other

activities presently carried out by OCP.

(
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LIST Otr' PT3IICIPt'TS

IVORi COhST

Dr I" Kone, Director of International Relat.-ons, ilinistry of Public
Health e.nd PopulatJ.on, AXr-4ian

UPP}f,t VOLTA

Dr I'{. }Iien, hovincial Directur of Saru,antenga, !.g;t1.

I.iALI

Iillc 11. traore, Ilir.tionaf Director uf Pl-ann-ing ancl- Heaith and. Social Training:,
llinist4' of Erblic Health and Socjal Affa.irs, &'ggLq

NIGER

Dr 11. Da6a, Secreta4r Cenee,l, Iliaisleif otr Q:ltic Iiealtir and $ocial Affairs,
N@-qr

TOGO

Dr f . I;6rsa, Dj-rector of Epid.emiological Division, I{inistrSr of 'hblic
Health, -L-o1e-

OCP

Dr ?. I-rasu,nbuko, hrblic Hea1th Ad.viser" Qecirocerciasis Control Programme,

QrraA'aCrOU,qOU
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lhird I'teeting

-0uarp4otlaoy-, - ? !.- ? L A' pr^tf 
-]-9 

9-4

Agerda of the meeting for a. s1'ntnesis
cf the Renorts cf the iiissions to the

J Participating Countries

(t7 letruar:t - 7 t\oril t9B4-)

1. Opening of the rneeting

2. L'Iection of Officers

1. Acloption of the agencla

4. Revier,., and ad.option of the. d.raf t s;mthesis report

5. Proposition tr implement the recornnenclatior:s of th.e Mission
on Devolution

6. Iclentification of new approaches to collabor:ation between OCP

and the Participating Countries

7. Designation of Raplorteur f or bl:e iiOO

8. Cl-osure of the meeting

A^re,.--rrl

(
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Third. meeting:

_Qq 9qt+6.qu.,_3-4^}5-J,yr*7L;f-8A.

S tand.ards f or Devo-i-r,-t-i-on f i::ecL lr'- the

(

Grol'--r

ABR.: Arrnual Biting Rate = arurual theoretical nurnber of blackfly bites
ller man aircl per year = g=fOCO

ATP: Annual Transmission Potentia.l = annual 'uheoretical nu:nber of in-fective
0. volwrlus larvae received per rnan and per )rca,r =5:100

Incidence; Frequenc;' of neu cases cl-r-rring the period und.er consideration
in relation to the total;opulatron expcsecl to the risi- =S0

Preva.lence: Total number of cases present ar.t a.n;'tirne cluring this oeriod,
in relation to tne popu-Iation exposed ={$fO

0. vol-vulus r-ricrifilaria in the ante:rior seg*-rent oi the eye: 0

}TJITIOiIAL CR-L,.i.;iilA

Adrninistrative cri-teria" national adr,rinistrative structure at d.ifferent
levels j national prir.rities, ltolitical coru-ritnent.

Institutional criteria: infrast::ucf,r-rres ? rersonnel, logistics, etc.

BudgetarX- criteria: general health el:.oenses, elrpenses related to
prograrme previsions, source of financing, etc.
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